initial survey of infectious disease knowledge among obstetricians and gynecologists. In that study, we found that practice patterns were appropriate for antibiotic selection in the treatment of sexually transmitted infections and postoperative infections, universal screening for hepatitis B and follow-up screening for hepatitis B in pregnancy, and treatment of urinary tract infections in pregnancy. Obstetrician-gynecologists were less consistent in the appropriateness of their practices with regard to the management of ruptured membranes and premature labor and universal screening for group B streptococci (GBS). We also found in the earlier study that We have identified the following areas as ones that need to be addressed more effectively: 1) the inefficacy of cultures to diagnose bacterial vaginosis; 2) the effects of viral infections in pregnancy and how to screen and counsel pregnant women, 3) how to treat and manage the partners of STDinfected patients; and 4) the safety and use of antibiotics in pregnancy, including azithromycin, quinolones, and metronidazole.
We conclude the following improvements in practice have occurred since the first survey: 1) screening for STDs in pregnancy; 2) use of GBS screening and prophylaxis; 3) referral or treatment of partners of STD-infected patients; 4) agreement with CDC guidelines in treatment regimens for STDs surveyed and PID; and 5) HIV counseling.
